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From the editor’s desk….
Mid Day Meal Scheme was launched with the objective of
enhancing the enrolments, attendance and nutritional levels
among children in the government schools. This program
feeds the largest number of children in any country and it
has earned many praises as well. While the Government
and various NGOs are working for the fulfilment of the
same there do exists complaints of the poor quality/
standards of food across the geography.
Some questions that arise are “Have Mid Day Meal really
made educational gains and is it able to attract and retain
children in the schools”?
To explore this and other related issues, our Fellows have
shared their experiences on “Impact of Mid Day Meals in
public education”, gained through their regular
engagements in schools/Anganwadis.
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My experience of Mid Day Meal in different schools of Banswara
The Mid Day Meal scheme was implemented to address two key issues namely Hunger and Education. The primary objective of this
scheme is to avoid classroom hunger, improve school enrollment and attendance and address the issue of malnutrition, but the benefits
of this scheme go well beyond these objectives.I got the opportunity to witness the mid-day meal being served to children in three different schools of Banswara. Since this was supposed to be a game changer in the Sarv Shiksha Abhiyan by bringing children to school and
encouraging poor parents in sending children to school, I wanted to observe the impact it had on children and this article is based on my
observations.
In the first school, I found the children saying prayers before starting Mid-Day Meal which was a very good gesture by the children.
They were instructed to wash their hands before and after the meals, but this was done with water & I felt there should be availability of
soap for this purpose. However, this did not happen in the other two schools where the children just started their meals. Schools follows
the nutritional norms as per govt. regulations, for primary classes , calories and proteins are 450 and 12gms respectively whereas for upper primary classes its 700 and 20gms respectively.
In all the schools a couple of elder children of class 4 th and 5th volunteered in managing the Mid-Day Meal by placing the dari’s at proper place, serving food – Rice, Dal, Roti, Vegetables or Khichdi to the children along with Bhojan Mata. The hygiene and quality of food
was satisfactory. Second helping was given to the children which implies that sufficient food is prepared keeping in mind, the number of
children present and there is no shortage of food. The children were seated in neat rows and eat in a very disciplined manner. Few children showed happiness but a few also showed no reactions as it was a daily practice done by the schools. After finishing their meals, the
children are in the habit of washing & arranging their plates. I also noticed that all the children do not have shoes or slippers. They come
barefoot to school. This needs to be addressed too as it has a direct bearing on hygiene.

One of the under-rated yet most important advantages of this scheme is that it fosters the habit of eating together in children. This improves unity among them. The ambitious Mid-day meal programme has helped ensure that caste, religion and other similar factors don’t
come in between children and education. In my interaction with the teachers, they felt that the meal programme had brought an overall
improvement in their school. However, the challenge of storing food grains, keeping records, hiring cooks and preparing hot meals within the campus are strong concern areas which can be made more efficient so that the focus can be kept on Learning & Teaching.
- Parul Sinha, Banswara
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मोहम्मद हारिश औि समीि, एक ममसाल...

ये बात किीब माचच 2016 के महीने की है । चूंकक शुरुिात में अधिकांशतः मैं मध्यान्ह भोजन के समय बच्चों के साथ ही िहता था तो इस
दौिान बच्चों की बहुत सािी चीजों को दे खता समझता भी िहता था। यह घटना कक्षा-1 के दो बच्चे मोहम्मद हारिश औि समीि के बीच की
है । जजसे मैंने दे खा औि मन ही मन सोच िहा था कक काश सभी लोग ऐसे होते...
मेिे SUP विद्यालय (प्राथममक शाला सेजबहाि, िायपिु ) में बच्चों की संख्या के मत
ु ात्रबक मध्यान्ह भोजन हे तु थामलयां (plates) नहीं है

इसमलए कक्षा के अनुसाि बच्चे एक के बाद एक कि खाना खाते है । उस ददन शायद कक्षा-1 औि 2 के बच्चे एक साथ खाने को चले गए थे

तो थामलयों की कमी हो गयी थी। इस कािण समीि जो कक्षा-1 का बच्चा है मेिे पास आया औि कहा कक मझ
ु े भख
ू लगी है औि मेिे पास
थाली नहीं है । लेककन थामलयों की कम संख्या होने के कािण मैंने बोला की थोड़ा रुक जाओ किि खा लेना। इसके बाद पास ही खड़ा बच्चा
मोहम्मद हारिश जजसके हाथ में एक थाली थी, तपाक से बोला “चल समीि हम दोनों ममलकि एक ही थाली में खाना खाते है औि अपनी
थाली समीि को दे ने लगा”। इस समय समीि की आँखों में खुशी की चमक दे खने लायक थी क्योंकक उसकी भूख जो शांत होने िाली थी।
इसके बाद समीि औि मोहम्मद हारिश ममलकि खाना लेने गए औि एक ही थाली में मस्ती किते हुये खाना खाने लगे। मुझे लगता है इस
घटना के दृश्य को शब्दो में वपिोने से इसकी साथचकता कम हो िही है जबकक इसे जो मैंने महसूस ककया है िह आज भी मेिे चेहिे में उम्मीदों
की मुस्कान ला दे ती है ।

शायद लोगों को ये एक समान्य घटना लगे। लेककन मुझे लगता है कक जजस तिीके से मोहम्मद हारिश ने समीि के मलए मदद की िह
इंसातनयत की तनशानी है । आज हम बड़े होकि ततनक भी ककसी की मदद किने में दहचककचाते है । जातत-िमच औि मज़हब जैसी बजन्दशों से

खुद को बांिकि एक-दस
ू िे को तौलते है औि घण
ृ ा किने लगते है । ये दोनों बच्चे कक्षा-1 के है , इनकी उम्र महज़ 6-7 िर्च की होंगी शायद

औि जजस तिीके से उन दोनों ने एक ममशाल पेश की िह तनजश्चत ही हमािे उस िांतित समाज को बनाने के मलए प्रेिणा है जजसमें हम प्याि
भाईचािा, समता जैसे मूल्यों की बात किते है ।
मुझे लगता है सामाजजक ताने-बाने में कुि स्िाथी लोगो ने ही हमें आज ऐसा बनाया है जजसमें हम िमच, मज़हब, उं च-नीच जैसे चीजों को

अपनाए हुये है । ििना एक बच्चा जजसे इस दतु नया में आए हुये किीब 6 िर्च ही हुये है , ने त्रबना ककसी स्िाथच के इंसातनयत का जो उदाहिण
ददया है िह इस ओि इशािा कि िहा कक हम तो इंसान के रूप में दस
ू िे के प्रतत उदाि औि संिेदनशील तो जन्म से ही िहते है । इस प्रकाि
कहें तो मध्यान्ह भोजन की व्यिस्था बच्चों में सामाजजक विसंगततयों को दिू किने का एक अहम माध्यम बनी है ।
Towards a just, equitable, humane, and sustainable society.
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“Meal served in school is like home made food” say children
The primary school Ranka is situated 15 km away from the center of the Bemetara District. This is the school where I continuously observe and engage with the processes that occur. One such process is the Mid-Day-Meal. Let me first share my experience in relation to
Mid-Day-Meal practice in school. One day when I reached school, I found the teachers outside the campus in discussion with the SMC
members and Small Help Group (SHG)’s president (who runs the MDM through contract). I went to greet teachers and to understand
what is being discussed. The HT & Teachers were requesting him to increase the supply of the resources (rice, dal & vegetables) as its
not sufficient when for the number of children enrolled. The SMC members who often monitor the MDM were in agreement with the
request.
There are 258 children enrolled in PS Ranka. Average attendance of children is around 220 out of which around 170/180 children generally take MDM. Remaining 30/40 children do not prefer to eat MDM because of various reasons.– some say that it is not good in taste;
some like to eat chocolates, biscuits, kurkure & chips available outside the school campus. However, a large number of say that food
supplied under MDM is quite good like their home food comprising of rice, dal and some green vegetables.

Teachers believe that the MDM is meant for children and it is their right and therefore, they ensure participation of each child in MDM.
For this reason, during the preparation of MDM, one teacher is assigned to be there to observe its process from time to time. A teacher
mentioned that children generally comes to school to learn social values, conceptual knowledge, and skills. To enable this, the activities
that are designed should be child centric and should involve all children. He says that MDM also can be linked with curriculum. For example, when he teaches the topic on “food and its cooking methods”, he takes children to the kitchen to observe the process. Children
learn cooking method, hygiene, sanitation, & importance of nutrition. They develop sensitivity towards food diversity through observation, interaction, and by doing as well. This practical exposure brings in meaningful knowledge formation along with conceptual clarity.
With regard to the MDM though quality is still a matter of concern, the impact of MDM is that it has increased fresh enrollment of children, attracted children from diverse background to attend school education. Children learn to sit together and share a common meal irrespective of caste, religion, and gender and thereby reducing caste and class inequality. MDM also in a way address gender inequality
by ensuring that equal opportunity is given to the girl child in nutrition and hygiene.
- Sisir Chandra Nayak, Bemetara
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Hunger & Learning
Would you be able to learn if hunger was your classroom companion?
I came across this question when I was trying to know more about ‘The Akshaya Patra Foundation’ from their website. The answer
flashed in my mind is ‘No... It’s difficult’. Immediately I remembered my childhood, where every day I used to walk half a kilometer
from our Government Primary school to my home just to have lunch. Another thing I remembered is, I used to carry few kilos of rice in
my school bag which we used to receive in our school on a monthly basis. Then I also remembered the Midday Meals program I have
observed in a Mandal Parishad Upper Primary School, where I have done my School Readiness Project in last academic year as part of
fellowship program.
In this school, midday meals is provided by ‘The Akshaya Patra Foundation’. Having vision of ‘No child in India shall be deprived of
education because of hunger’ - Akshaya Patra is providing meals to children studying in Government schools. They cook the food as per
the weekly menu they have and deliver it to the schools by 11 AM through mini trucks. After delivering the food, they take attendance of
the students of that day and also take the estimated number of children going to present in the next day and deliver food for that number.
Students were encouraged to give feedback on the food and teachers also taste food in order to give feedback to the Akshaya Patra team.
After observing the program for 4 months, I understood that, generally all the children enjoy eating the middy meals at school itself.
When I reflect back on my childhood, I understood that there are many benefits for these students because of this program. Firstly the
students don’t have to walk home for lunch as many of the parents go to fields for work in the villages and most of the cases there would
not be anyone to serve them food. Secondly they need not to think about what they are going eat in the afternoon and whether the food is
there at home or not, as the food of known menu is available at the school itself. If the students were asked to go home for lunch, there
are chances of children not coming back in the afternoon which generally we used to do as kids sometimes. So thirdly, the attendance of
children is not at stake because of the lunch break. I feel the Midday meals program is making the students’ stomach full and providing
nourishment for them in order to make these children concentrate on learning in the schools.
- Dasanna Mareddy, Sangareddy
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विद्यालय, भोजन औि बच्चा

ककसी भी मनुष्य के मलये अपना पेट भिना सबसे अहम काम होता है , बाकी की सािी बातें या काम उसके बाद ही आते हैं। औि यह बात मेिे
दहसाब से हि दे श हि समाज हि घि औि हि व्यजक्त के मलये समान रुप से लागू होती है ।

सबसे पहले तो सिकािी स्कूल में पढ़ने आने िाले बच्चों के बािे में बात किें तो एक मान्यता यह है कक िो गिीब परििािों के बच्चे हैं जजनके
मलये दो जून की िोटी की व्यिस्था किना पहली प्राथममकता होती है । सिकाि ने इन बच्चों के मलये ममड डे मील योजना लागू की है जजसके
द्िािा स्कूलों में नामांकन बढाया जा सके या बच्चों के ठहिाि को सुतनजश्चत ककया जा सके।

हमािे स्कूल की बात किें तो लगभग आिे बच्चे ही ममड डे मील के खाने को खाते हैं बाकी बच्चे अलग-अलग कािणों से नहीं खाते हैं। मुझे नहीं
लगता कक बच्चे मसिच खाना खाने के उद्देश्य से स्कूल आयेंगे। ऐसे बच्चों की संख्या बहुत कम ही होगी। एक चीज औि है कक खाना आता तो
बच्चों की उपजस्थतत के अनुसाि है लेककन बच्चें नहीं खाते हैं तो बहुत सा खाना बेकाि भी चला जाता है जजसको बाहि िेंक ददया जाता है ।

अध्यापकों के मलये ममड डे मील मसिच खानापूततच का काम है क्योंकक िो एम डी एम की डायिी मैंटेन किने में ज्यादा व्यस्त िहते हैं। खाना कैसा

आया है या ककतना आया है या बच्चों को ककस तिीके से व्यिस्था किके खखलाना है इससे ज्यादा सिोकाि नहीं है । हालांकक यदद ककसी ददन कुि

स्पेशल चीज खाने में आये तो अलबत्ता जरुि ध्यान िखा जाता है । ममड डे मील के इंचाजच का काम मसिच इतना भि िह गया है कक खाने िाली

गाडी आई या नहीं औि बच्चों की संख्या डायिी में सही भिी या नही। इसका एक कािण यह भी है कक जब कभी भी कोई अधिकािी जांच किने
के नाम पि स्कूल में आते है तो िो सबसे पहले औि प्राथममकता से ममड डे मील की डायिी ही चेक किता है कक कहीं कोई गडबड तो नहीं कि

िखी। हालांकक जयपुि के स्कूलों में अक्षय पाि संस्था से खाना बनकि आता है तो गडबडी के ज्यादा अिसि नहीं होते है लेककन ग्रामीण क्षैिों के
स्कूलों में जहां खाना स्कूल में सामान लाकि बनाया जाता है िहां हो सकता है कुि ददक्कतें हों।

मशक्षा के स्ति में बढोतिी के बािे में तो मेिा यही मानना है कक कम से कम इतना तो हो िहा है कक बच्चे को लंच समय में घि नहीं जाना होता
है औि उसका िो समय स्कूल में बीतता है जजस कािण िो उस बचे हुए समय का कुि दहस्सा तो अपनी पढाई में लगाता ही है । बच्चों के
नामांकन बढने या स्कूल में बच्चों के ठहिाि में ममड डे मील का योगदान मेिे ख्याल से कुि खास नहीं है । मेिे स्कूल की बात किता हू तो यहां
की उपजस्थतत लगभग 50 प्रततशत ही िहती है जजससे पता चलता है कक कम से कम हमािे स्कूल में खाने के मलये तो बच्चे स्कूल नहीं आते हैं।

अलबत्ता यह जरुि है कक स्िस्थ खाना खाने िाले बच्चों के स्िास््य ि ददमाग का विकास अच्िा होता है जजससे उनके पढने -मलखने-समझने का
स्ति कुि हद तक तो बढता ही है ।
Towards a just, equitable, humane, and sustainable society.
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Impact of Mid-Day Meals on Anganwadis- ICDS (Integrated Child Development Services) Perspective
The holistic growth and development of a child is hugely dependent on the quality of food he or she receives. World Bank data indicates
that India has one of the world’s highest demographics of children suffering from malnutrition. 75 – 80% of brain development in a
child, happens by the age of 6 and is highly dependent on the nutritional quality of the food he or she receives.
Midday Meal (MDM) program is run by ICDS (Integrated Child Development Services) in Anganwadis to enhance the enrolment while
maintaining the nutrition levels in Pre-school Children (of the age group 3-6). Launched in 1995, the program had played a crucial role,
in bringing the children to the Anganwadis, especially girls. For lot of parents, it’s a big motivation to send their children to Anganwadis,
as they would get a nutritious meal. They considered it as a great support to their families. With active participation of the beneficiaries,
it has become a community programme.
As part of the Mid-Day Meal scheme, cooked lunch is provided to these children. The lunch meal provides 300 kilocalories of Energy
along with 8-10 grams of protein, usually in the form of boiled egg, every day. As supplementary nutrition, snacks are also provided to
the children.
Based on my observation,
 MDM enables the children to practice good habits of hygiene. They wash their hands with soap before and after the meal.
 There is also good amount of socialization among them. They sit together and eat without any discrimination of caste, gender.
 They enjoy their meals and are enthusiastic about the same as well.
 Teachers make them learn about the vegetables, through Q&A on the food items.
I personally feel that the MDM scheme is successful, in increasing the enrolment, attendance, retention of kids in Anganwadis. With increased attendance, there is a significant growth, in the learning ability and knowledge of children, which indirectly improves the academic performance.
- Rama Krishna Challa, Sangareddy
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Impact of Mid-Day meals in Public Education
As education becomes a luxury for the lower income groups in India, the only way to make it a necessity was to provide something
which is a necessity i.e. food. We discuss endlessly on how to make education a necessity, in reality the action taken isn’t very extensive.
The idea of attracting more kids for education by providing food may be brilliant but yet it’s impact isn’t very satisfying. People who impart education have to understand the difference between being literate and being educated. Teaching the kids in exchange of providing
food doesn’t mean changing the child’s perspective on education and at large the perspective of un-fed population of the country. Imparting education in exchange of food shouldn’t end up only in a superficial level, wherein eating food being the only reason for a child to
attend school.
Providing food is intended to address two issues at the same time, one – creating a healthy population and two- increasing the number of
children in schools. The plan would not work in two folds; if the teachers aren’t giving their hundred percent on not only teaching the
basic subjects but as well as imparting a quality education – which increases the value of education and spreads awareness around the
society. The number of children in schools have increased, but it should be ensured that the children are not coming only to eat but have
started loving /enjoying studies, hence a quality education is a must.
If we look into the time when Mid-Day meals weren’t available and now, there has been a huge change in the number of children attending school. The plan of providing food has given reasons for the parents to send their children to school as they don’t have to invest on
their child’s food, the way they used to. The meals contain all the essential food for the growth of the child hence creating a healthy population for the future of nation-building. The availability of food in schools attract the children of lower income groups to be regular in
schools and if the teacher is imparting education in an interesting way, the number of children shall increase more and more. As kids, we
are always interested in food. So, it's natural if the quality of food is good , they would want to come to school again hence there will be
more attendance .
It can be concluded by saying that quality and quantity of food is equally proportional to the number of kids coming for education.
- Nikhil Kundu , Tehri
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भख
ू औि मशक्षा

किि बापू की तेज पुकाि ने उसको खेतों में दौड़ा ददया |

कुि घास चुनी गायों के मलए, कुि खेतों में भी काम ककया,
स्कूल की घंटी बजती िही पि कानों ने न ध्यान ददया |

बापू ने भी सोचा कक िो थोडा हाथ बटा दे गा,

मैं तो कभी गया नहीं िो जाकि स्कूल क्या पा लेगा |

कुि िुप चढ़ी, कुि लगी प्यास, पि खाने को कुि भी न था,
बापू तो चला गया शहि, पि ममंटू बहना संग घि था |

माँ ने बोला जा ले ले थाली, स्कूल से ही कुि लेकि आ,

स्कूल को क्या जाने बाप,ू जब कभी भी िो कुि पढ़ न सका |

िो जानता नहीं पढ़ना क्या है , केिल मजदिू ी जानता है ,

जीिन के सािे द:ु खों की जड़ अमशक्षा औि अज्ञानता है |

खाना है एक जरूित पि िो क्षण भि को ही आती है ,
पूिी उम्र का साथ दे जो, मशक्षा ही िो साथी है |

मशक्षा के साथ है भोजन भी, बचपन को तू जी ले अभी,
स्कूल तेिा सब से प्यािा, न कुि औि तू झेल अभी |

हमने जो दौि त्रबता ददया िो तझ
ु े त्रबताने दें गे नहीं,

बचपन के इन खास ददनों को, तेिे न जाने दें गे कहीं |
मशक्षा अिूिे मन औि ख़िाब स्िास््य के साथ संभि नहीं है | हमािे दे श में सिकािी स्कूलों में जाने िाले परििािों में से लगभग आिे को पूिे
ददन का खाना भी नहीं ममल पाता है , किि भी उन परििािों के उन सदस्यों को नमन है जो मशक्षा के महत्ि को समझते हैं | मध्यान्ह भोजन
एक अनूठी सोच है , पोर्ण, मशक्षा औि गिीबी की ददशा में | थोडा प्रयास औि थोड़ी जागरूकता बड़ा परिितचन ला सकती है , बाल स्िास््य औि
मशक्षा दोनों क्षेिों में |
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Would you be able to learn if you are hungry?
I am a regular visitor of the school under School Understanding Program. School is a place which allows children to learn, to play and to
eat as well. The school starts with the morning assembly followed by teaching and then break time constitutes “Eating and playing’ for
children. By hearing the bell ring, none of the children stay in the classroom as they all run with their plates and water bottles to the hand
pump. At that moment all children are in a hurry to clean their plates and acquiring seats for the MDM. The children also helps each other and their siblings who don’t attend school, in cleaning their plates and it is a common sight for children to sit with their siblings and enjoy the food. On the other side, Bhojan Mata gets ready with the food.
I think that the MDM helps the children to learn while staying healthy. One day when I was doing classroom teaching and the lunch time
came nearby most of the children started saying that they don’t want to read as they were feeling hungry. After they had their lunch they
were again eager to read/learn!
From my readings I realized that educationist like Giju Bhai Badheka, A.S. Neil and Sosaku Kobayashi gave emphasis on the food for
overall development of the child. I remember one beautiful line from the book named Toto Chan—“food from hills and from the sea”
which show how food including its nutrients value parts plays a vital role for both physical and mental development of the child.
MDM is also creating an environment in the school which promotes the feeling of oneness and secularism among the students. As we
know our society is diverse in terms of culture, religion etc.. so such schemes provides a platform where a child could feel the oneness
and togetherness/harmony and thus show a ray of hope of becoming a secular state where every people give importance to being humane.
If I consider myself, I wouldn’t be able to learn when I am hungry, a situation which is aptly told in popular idiom “ भख
ू े पेट भजन न
होए गोपाला “।

- Sarika Sinha, Janjgir
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मानिीय मल्
ू यों का विकास — मध्यान्ह भोजन एक आयाम
मशक्षा मे सि
ु ाि ओि एनिोलमें ट को बढाने के मलए सिकाि ने अनेक योजना लागू की, उनमे से एक ममड डे ममल है , इस योजना को दो प्रमख
ु कािणो से मशक्षा मे लागू
ककया गया एक तो एनिोलमें ट नंबि को बढाना, दस
ू िा एक तनजश्चत मािा मे जरूिी पोर्क तत्ि जो की विकास के मलए जरूिी होते है को भोजन मे सजम्ममलत किना ताकक
बच्चो का उधचत विकास हो।

जहा तक नामांकन की बात है इस योजना से स्कूल मे बच्चो की संख्या मे बढ़ोतिी तो दजच हुई क्यक
ू ी िो बच्चे जजनके घिो में दो िक़्त का भोजन जुगाडना भी मजु श्कल
काम होता था ओि जो इसी कािण से मशक्षा से िंधचत िह जाते थे उनका भी स्कूल मे दाखखला संभि हो पाया, ये बात औि है के उनमे से बहुत से बच्चो की उपजस्थती
मसिच मध्यान्ह भोजन तक ही दे खने को ममलती है पिं तु इसके मलए हम ये मान सकते है की मध्यान्ह भोजन तक भी स्कूल मे उपजस्थत होने से उनका कुि तो रुझान

मशक्षा मे बना औि यह मशक्षक पि तनभचि है के िो उसे ककतना प्रेरित कि सके, यह तो एक बात हुई अब दस
ू िी बात या दस
ू िा उद्देश्य जो की भोजन मे पोर्क तत्िो की
उपजस्थती से संबि
ं िखता है जोकक बहुत जरूिी भी है उन पोर्क तत्िों के मानक का पालन ककस स्ति तक होता है यह कहना थोड़ा मजु श्कल है ।
यह तो िो दो प्रमख
ु त्रबन्द ु है जजसके मलए यह योजना लागू की गयी ओि जहाँ तक मेिी सोच है इससे जुड़ी समस्याओ के बािे मे हम सब जानते है , में जजस पहलू के बािे
मे बात किना चाहती हूँ िो है इस योजना को माध्यम बनाकि केसे बच्चो मे कुि िोजमिाच काम आने िाले मल्
ू यों को मसखाया जा सकता है |

जैसा की गांिी जी ने भी सझ
ु ाया था कक बच्चे को रूपांतरित होते सामाजजक व्यिस्था का अंग बनाने के मलए बच्चे को आस पास के पयाचििण जजसमे की भार्ा ओि कायच
आते है का एक सािन के रूप मे उपयोग ककया जाए । इस योजना को गततविधि आिारित मशक्षण के रूप मे उपयोग कि सकते हैं |

एक एसी गततविधि जजसके द्िािा जीिन मल्
ू यो जैसे जज़म्मेदािी का भाि, समानता, सहयोग, ममलजुलकि काम कैसे ककया जाए इस तिह की भािनाओ के विकास के साथ
ही पोर्क आहाि, स्िछ्ता आदद के बािे मे जानकािी दे ने के साथ ही जीिन तनिाचह के मलए जरूिी कौशल उनमे डाले जा सकते है । साथ ही साथ इस एजक्टविटी को
पयाचििण एिं अन्य विर्यो के संदभच मे भी उपयोग कि सकते है ।

मशक्षक बच्चो के एक समह
ू को बाकी सभी बच्चो के भोजन का ख्याल िखने, भोजन मे स्िछ्ता का ध्यान िखने, भोजन बनने से पि
ू च से भोजन पिोसने तक भोजन सामग्री
के तनिीक्षण, प्रततददन ककतने बच्चो ने भोजन ग्रहण ककया के संबि
ं मे जानकािी िखने जेसे कामो मे अगि बच्चो की मदद ली जाए तो मेिी सोच है के उनमे नेतत्ृ ि
क्षमता के साथ ही इस योजना के उद्देश्यों को कािी हद तक प्राप्त ककया जा सकता है ।

पाठ्यचयाच के इस तिह संििचन द्िािा बच्चो मे प्याि ओि सोहार्द्च की समझ पैदा की जा सकती है , जो कक मसिच ककताबों मे मलखे त्यो को जानकाि संभि नहीं हो सकता।

मैंने अनभ
ु ि ककया है के जब बच्चो को ककसी भी काम की जज़म्मेदािी सोंपी जाती है तो िे बहुत अच्िे से उस जज़म्मेदािी को तनभाने की कोमशश किते है क्यक
ू ी जज़म्मेदािी
का यह भाि महत्िपण
ू च होने का अहसास ददलाता है ।
ये कुि बहुत िोटी पिं तु जीिन के मलए सबसे ज्यादा जरूिी बातें है जो िाकई सीखने योग्य है िह यही है , क्यक
ू ी ये तो हम सभी जानते है ओि मानते भी है की ककताबी

त्यों से हम साइंदटस्ट तो बना सकते है पिं तु एक अच्िा इंसान नहीं, औि हमे अच्िे नागरिक के रूप मे अच्िा इंसान चादहए जो की साइंदटस्ट, डॉ, इंजीतनयि, टीचि या
किि नेता हो।
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ing Curriculum Document , Writing developmental objectives for developing thematic plans , Reviewed articles written by the team for ICDS department’s Indira PriAlmora: School Visits, Math State and District Team Meeting, Participation in MT yadarshini magazine, Participated in Communication Skills and Facilitation Worktraining, Participation in District level Bal Shodh Mela, Compiled teacher tracker for shop, Participated internal team meetings.
Almora, Reading, Sharing and ICB
Nainital: Prepared session Plan , Preparation for Bal Shodh Mela , Participation in
Bageshwar: School Visits, CRC Meetings, Seminars, In-Service Teachers Training, TLC Event, Participation in ISTT, School Visits and on Site engagement, Preparation
VTF and TLC Activities
for Summer Workshop.
Bangalore: Teacher profile collection in new block, Participated in 4 days summer
workshop on ‘Educational perspectives’, Participated in CRP meeting and HT meet- Pauri: Regular school visits, Field Measurement rechecking, Participated in Inse
ing at BRC Anekal, participated in ‘Ambedkar Jayanthi’ at Sarjapura Boys school, Miliye program at DI Srinagar, Books and articles reading and participated in SaturBesige sambrama at Sarjapura school, Attended fellows review meeting at Mandya, day seminar session at DI Srinagar, Mobilization of teachers and various school visit.
DI monthly meeting, Block planning meeting, Participated in social science work- Raigarh: Involved and contributed in VTFs, Science Talk & Large Scale Talks, Inshop at Mysore.
volved in Teacher mobilization & Teachers Tracking ,Engaged in TLC activities,
Bemetara: Preparation and participation in Bal shodh Mela, School visits for Bal English Club, Visited the community under SUP, Attended Cluster meetings
shodh Mela, school visits for SUP purpose, participation at cluster level meeting and
celebration of Earth day, participation in Sahitya Gosthi, participation in Mazur diwas Raipur: Participated in PLC (Professional Learning Community), Workshop, Participated in Bal Shodh Mela at Berla block (Bemetara), School visits of Berla Block,
Champawat: Teacher profiling and tracking, School visits, Film Participation in
Participated in World Earth day celebration, Participated in TLC activities, ReadingsISTT, MT training at DIET, VTF, TS documentation, review and team meeting.
Social and political life book of class VI by NCERT, Constitution of India by D D
Chittorgarh: School practice, Annual Objective setting, ADPC and Nodal school
visits, Reading procurement policy and subject books, participation in LRC work and Basu .
MT training.
Tehri: School Visits for Mobilization ,Uttarakhand Hindi Team Meeting, ISTT MT
Dhamtari: Participated in One day interaction in Action Research, SUP, Support in Training @ DIET, TLC Activity on English Language, 2 days workshop on English
TLC opening and infrastructure related things.
Language.
Kalaburgi: science summer workshop: planning ,preparation and participation, parUdham Singh Nagar: School visit and classroom teaching, participate in In-service
ticipating in chemistry capacity building at Jaipur, state fellows meet, annual report
teachers training, work on fellowship second year project, use of library in classpreparation
Jaipur: School practice at Jaipur, Allocated Districts and block visits, school visits at room.
blocks, participated in VTFs, LRC activities, Attended monthly meetings at blocks Yadgir: TLC engagements, Readings, Participation in state TLC coordinator
and Jaipur; Attended MT training at respective districts.
review, Participation in fellows review meet
Janjgirh: School visits, Community Visits, participated in Earth Day celebration in
VTF at TLC , Participated in Large Scale Camp (LSC), Reading and documentation ,

Fellow Updates 2015 - 2017

Khargone: Participated in Team meeting , coordinated TLM making discussion ,
exploring place for VTF at Bistan road, School visit MS OON Kurd, Participated
TLC discussion on Science TLM making ,maulik lekhan , Constitution view
Ambedkar, school Leadership and Understanding of graph. Teacher Mobilization for
TLC discussion , Coordinated for CAC BAC workshop on Education perspective ,
Mapping of teacher and cluster.
Medak: Visit to Anganwadi Center (Center Level Engagement), Supported Anganwadi teacher in conducting ECCE Day, Contributing for AWWs Capacity Build-
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Science and English , Participation in monthly block meeting , in VTFs and workshops, Assisted in updating teacher profile as per selected blocks, Reading Books.

Bagalkot: Participation in NEK review meeting at Kudalasangama, Participation in Raichur: Attended NEK seeding district yearly review meeting at Kudalasangama,
state level fellow meet in Mandya, Social Science workshop in Bangalore, Social Involved in DI activities- FM work, documentation etc., Attended English subject
science review meeting at Hospet & in team review meeting.
meeting at Budagumpa , Attended fellows review meeting at Mandya , Participated
Bangalore: Teacher profile collection, Participated in 4 days summer workshop on in English workshop at Mysore, Attended internal team review meeting.
‘Educational perspectives’, Participated in Besige sambrama (Summer camp in Vijaypur: Fellows engaged in attending English Summer Camp( Shivanagouda),
schools), Participated in fellows review meet at Mandya facilitated by Peri, Partici- Fellow review Meeting Mandya, Social Science Workshop at Bengaluru . Took part
pated in DI monthly meeting, Block planning meeting, participated in Documenta- in Annual plan presentation at Bagewadi block. Visited schools as part of Case study
tion workshop at Mandya and reading educational policy documents , Participated in
Yadgir : TLC engagements, Readings, Participation in fellows review meet, SupOrientation workshop for block functionaries of new blocks.
ported science summer workshop , Participation in the Tcons.
Ballari: Fellows participated in NEK Review meeting at Kudalasangama. Participated in TLC Coordinator workshop at Mandya, and participated in English Workshop
Fellow Updates 2017 - 2019
for teachers at Mysore. Attended the team meetings, State level Fellows' Review
Meeting. Responsibility of NEK English team coordination was taken by the fellow,
first planning meeting was held at Budagumpa TLC, The fellows participated in Baloda Bazar: Attended One day Interaction of science event in Bhatpara and PCA
weekly T-Cons and shared their views. Both the Fellows in Ballari DI are leading the meeting in Baloda Bazar. Community visits, Earth day celebration in TLC, Participated in English and science VTF. Support to DI setting up infrastructure, ParticipatFA-Talkies, the supplementary magazine.
ed in organizing movie screening.
Bidar: Participated in NEK Seeding district Annual Review meeting at Kudalasangama, Participated Hallikhed and Chituguppa TLC Core Committee meet, At- Banswara: Participated in setting up of LRC, Movie Screening of Welcome to Sajtended social science work shop in Bangalore, Attended State Level Fellows Review janpur at LRC, Book review of Tottochan, Chakmak, Making of Posters for the Book
meeting in Mandya, Attended 4 day social science work shop with 33 teachers at Nit- reviews and Movie Screenings, attended summer camp , MT Training, TLM preparatur Shivamogga District, Actively participated in TLC events, Participated in the cel- tion with Block Teachers, Poster Making for Print Rich Environment.
ebration of 126th Birth anniversary of Dr Ambedkar at Hallikhed, Visited Gulbarga Barmer: Attended MT training at DIET, book reading & review, Participated in
DI, Actively involved in Fellows T con and FA-Talkies, Participated in Social sci- book review sharing, field exposure visit & participated in planning meeting.
ence Tcon.
Chamoli: Regular school visits, Participated an event in TLC on World Book Day,
Kalaburgi: Summer workshop planning, preparation & participation, participating in Read Tottochan, The Little Girl at the Window, Lady Thompson, Balak Teddy, EngKrishna's workshop on social science, state fellows meet, weekly fellow's T-Con;
lish Textbooks.
Koppal : Visited Alavandi, Budagumpa & Kinnal TLC to attend team meetings and Chittorgarh: Regular School visits, meeting with mentors for objective settings, parto work on field measurement. Attended State level seeding districts review meeting ticipated in MT training at Chittorgarh, meeting with members for reflections on MT
in Kudalasangama, school visits and taken part in Besige Sambrama event. Attended training, participated in LRC activities, read articles and books.
Social Science workshop in Bangalore, Conducted children creativity workshop in
Dhamtari : SUP, Mathematics workshop, Azim Premji School visit.
Budagumpa School. Also involved in reading.
Kalaburgi: School visit, subject micro-planning, summer workshop preparation and
Mandya: Attended Karnataka fellows Review Meet at Mandya, Involved in Module
participation, TLC material collection and verification, summer workshop on water,
development of Education Perspectives , Attended T-con to plan Computer training
state fellow's meet-up, Attended Meetings in DI,T-con.
class for Teacher , Attended capacity building workshop on TLC coordinator, Social
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Sagar : Teaching practice at focus school, Understanding work of foundation and DI,
Sagar Operational Plan meet, participated in Siksha Vrata program , VTF sessions,
Janjgirh: Participated in Large Scale Camp, Visited few schools to meet teachers Internal Academic discussions.
and CAC to be part of the workshop, Attended earth day celebration at TLC , workSirohi: School practice at Govt. Girl's UPS, Jhadoli, Pindwara (14 days) and LRC
shop at Amarkantak along with the teachers, attended the science work shop, Readvisits (5 days), Attended Govt. school Teacher's meeting at senior secondary school,
ing, Gujrat Files by Rana Ayub, Summerhill by A S Neil.
Jhadoli, Attended Bal Mela at Govt. Girl's UPS, Jhadoli, Attended Sirohi DI meeting,
Khargone: Participated in monthly team meeting, in Language workshop, in TLC Reading Environmental studies-teacher's guide (NCERT).
discussion on TLM making , constitution view of Ambedkar, Maulik Lekhan, NarTehri: Apna School Visit, Self Reading & Reflection sharing on NCF & Diwaswapmada kal aur aaj, Understanding of Graph and Kissgoi, BRC Maheshwar and JSK
na Book, TLC Activity on English Language, 2 days workshop on English Language
Mahetwada and Maheshwar visit , Reading Book- Diwaswapna , Participated in ICB.
Tonk: . Attended NAM at Bhojpura, Uniyara, School visit- 06 schools, ReadingsMedak: Visiting sample Anganwadi Centers, Participated in ECCE Day at AnAha! Jindagi, At Right angles, articles on Acchi Siksha, training of Tota by Tagore,
ganwadi centers, Reviewed articles written by the team for ICDS department’s Indira
book-Khattar Kaka, LRC, Newai Work- Library work, Teachers meet, students work,
Priyadarshini magazine, Participated in Communication Skills and Facilitation WorkLRC events, Math's corner, preparation for VTFs, ISTT preparation for Mathematics,
shop, internal team meetings, Readings: NCF ECCE 2014, Early Stimulating ActiviAttended 6 days Master trainer's training., Attended VTF- LRC Tonk.
ties, Anganwadi center Preschool manual, Diwaswapna, How children fail, Leaning
all the time, Teacher and child language .
Pauri: Apna school visit, attended TLC program at Pauri, Field Measurement rechecking, Participated in ‘Inse Miliye’ program at DI Srinagar Garhwal, articles
reading and participated in Saturday seminar session at DI Srinagar, school visits for
mobilization.
Puducherry: Book review / summary of Good bye Mr. Chips, Outside the classroom, Tottochan (ongoing), Teacher's Diary and Summerhill. Read NCF 2005 document. Worked with respective subject teams for Summer residential workshop for
primary and upper primary teachers. Fellows participated in Creative English Workshop and Ecological workshop on sustainability Education and documented specific
sections.
Raigarh: Contribute in overall process in science talk, large scale talk, VTFs etc.,
Involved in teachers’ mobilization, Attended Cluster Meeting, Interacted with teachers, Involved in teacher orientation and movie show, Interacted with Teachers and
Children to review the last month and upcoming months work, Discussion on SUP
program, Understanding the functioning of TLC and its importance, Reading Various
books and Magazines.
Rajsamand: Attended 7 days MT training EVS Workshop, Read books- Gulami ki
shiksha evam Rashtrvaad, Ravindrnath ka shikshadarshan.

Towards a just, equitable, humane, and sustainable society.
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